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Moral Wisdom Must
Rule Science To Save
Man, Lindbergh Holds

"It should now be branded
on our consciousness that, un-
less science is controlled by a
greater moral force, it will be-

come the Antichrist prosphes-ie- d

by early Christians." In
that statement Charles A.
Lindbergh crystallizes the
message of his new book, "On
Flight and Life." The book, them."
Lindbergh's first since the pub-
lication of "We" in 1927, is
condensed as the leading art
icle of The Reader s Digest for
September.

The American people's sense
of values has been dangerously
distorted, Lindbergh believes,
by the very scientific marvels
which have made this country
the most powerful on earth.
Holding that man's survival
depends, in the last analysis,
"fullv as much on the quality
of life as on the power of
arms," the author urges a

of our standards,
based on spiritual truths. "We
must measure education less
by the amount of knowledge
it instills than by the wisdom

,of living it creates- - The amass-
ing of knowledge is of nega-
tive value when it places bus-
iness above family, and makes
women consider careers ahead
of children; when it teaches
us how to turn loose modern
weapons without teaching us
the human values to control
them."

Growing up as a disciple of
science, Lindbergh says: In
my youth science was more im
portant to me than either man
or God. .... But I have lived
to experience the early results
of scientific materialism. I have
watched men turn into human
cogs in the factories they be
lieved would enrich their lives- -

I have watched pride of work-
manship leave and human

'character decline as efficiency
of production lines increased
I have seen the lifesaving
miracles of medicine pervert
ed toward the murderous ends
of biological warfare. I have
seen the science I worshipped,
and the aircraft I loved, des-
troying the civilization I ex-
pected them to serve."

Three times in his life, the
flyer says, he has felt an over-
whelming compulsion to com
municate a belief to his fellow
men. "The first was as a young j

pilot, when I became convinc-- 1

ed that man had a great des-
tiny in the air." The second
was just prior to World War
II, "when I believed it best
for America to keep out of
Europe's internal wars. The
third time is at this moment of
1948. I believe that, if we do
not control our science by a
higher moral force, it will des-
troy us with its materialistic
values, its rocket aircraft and
atom bombs."

Envisioning jthis country
poised for a future war, Lind-
bergh sees the "intolerable
concept" of our civilization ex-
isting from hour to hour, at
the mercy of an enemy whose
atomic rockets and other wea-
pons wait bnly for some fana-
tic's fingers to close an electric
switch. "It is a picture of the
future toward which we are
now heading," the author
warns, "technically possible
with bombs already tested,
with known methods of biolo-
gical warfare and with rockets
soon to be designed-- "

To turn this trend we must

resort to more than material
power, he declares. "We must
strive to achieve a civilization
so satisfactory to men that its
force can remain unused in
the background. ... If we suc-

ceed it will be less by forcing
our democracy on others than
by setting an example others
will wish to follwo; less by
pointing out the mote in an-

other's eve than bv removing
our bv

Agencies' Red Tape
Bars Adoption

Babies
A million American children

are in need of adoption and
thousands of couples are ea-

ger to provide with good
homes. Yet only about one
couple of every 20 who apply
is successful in getting a child.

This situation, charges Fred-
erick G. Brownell,, in The
Reader's Digest for September,
is largely the of adop-- t

i o n agencies themselves.

placing As a result
youngsters, the

home blessings they should
have, in
overcrowded orphanages
other institutions. Because
option of children is

a black market in
flourishes.

BrownelPs article, condens-
ed Christian Herald,
states many agencies re-

fuse to a couple's ap-
plication if the
over 40 his over 35,

husband attend
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churces, have
married less than two

already a child.
Even applications
are accepted wait several
months, and sometimes

receiving their adopt-
ed child, ne New agency
received 5,000 applications
within a year placed only
175 babies.

Adoption bureaus defend
themselves on the ground that
they "are in business to serve
the needs Qf children, not to
satisfy the public's hunger
adoption." But children's needs
are not being met, Brownell
holds. "A needs above all
else a sense of belonging a
knowledge that he is loved
wanted and adoption offers
a far better chance of
emotional satisfactions
can any institution."

Agencies are too fussy, the
author asserts, about "match

children to adoptive pa-
rentsfor looks, and
racial background despite the

fact that adopted chil-
dren to take the
families who rear them,
than their own blood relatives
Similarly, the agencies are
luctant to place children with
physical defects, although
children are the ones who

tip hpam in own: less the love and sympathy a
using arms than by avoiding good home can
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markets m are
conducted by doctors, lawyers,
nurses, and others who "sell"
babies for fees ranging
$500 to $3,000. baby
brokers pay commissions to
people steer pregnant

to them, even advert-
ise "care for expectant moth-
ers in return for privilege of
adopting baby."

adoption agencies' fail-

ure is responsible, also, for the
that thousands of infants

now occup "well wards" of
hospitals. Babies are kept in
well wards, which the author

"the most infamous
of all institutions," because

Woefully understaffed and is nowhere else for
hobbled by moss-grow- n stan-t- o go- - too nurses to
dards of practice," the agencies attend them, well-war- d tots
have in their Ob of are denied plav pens or strol- -
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JjABOUATORY
SERVICE

Every railroad car wears
at least four pairs of

"shoes." Not the kind of shoes you
wear, of course, but heavy-dut- y brake
shoes, upon which depend the safety
and efficiency of every train that rolls.

These rugged cast-iro- n shoes will

never actually be called upon to clamp
down on train wheels speeding at 160
miles per hour. But in the testing labo-

ratories where Association of Ameri-
can Railrcad standards are set, they
must prove they're tough enough to
do just that.

Yes, end every brake shoe must fit
in any brake' assembly built by any
brake manufacturer, so that it can be
readily replaced at any railroad shop
or terminal.

Fixing the requirements for such
a commonplace item of equipment is

L --rim --if n rtri-L-
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fresh air and sunshine.
Brownell urges individual

citizens to correct these evils
through their representatives
in the state legislature. Laws
relating to dependent children

J should be improved and more
publi cagencies should be au
thorized to do adoption work
Existing agencies should re
ceive adequate funds and their
standards of practice be

From "Life in These
United States"

Pert, pretty, and in a hurry,
she sailed round a corner into
New York's Fifth Avenue-Tal- l

and in equal haste, he
came in the opposite direction.
They crashed head-o- n, stepped
back to apologize, then started
off again directly in the oth-
er's path. Five times they
blocked one another, first on
this side, then that. Finally his
exasperated drawl brought her
to a dead halt: "Just once
more, honey, then I really have
to go."

I was dickering for a table
in a second-han- d store when a
young man came in carrying
a chair, dumped it down before
the manager and asked how
much it was worth.

"Three dollars," replied the
manager.

The young man looked sur-
prised. "Isn't it worth more
than that?"

"Three dollars is all I can
give you, son." The older man
shook his head and bent tc
examine the piece. "See that?"
He pointed to a crack in the
chair leg. "And see here where
the paint is peeling? Three

Gaa Bksk-Braug-ht

Help an
Upset Siomsoh?

bcj. Black-Draug- ht inay help an Cpset
fctomaeh If the ojljr reason you have an
cpset stomach is because ot constipation.
Black-Draug- too friendly laxative. Is
usually prompt and thorough when taken
as directed. It cocts only a penny or less
a dose. That's vcy It has been a best-
seller with lour generations.-- IX yon are
troubled with such symptoms as loss ot
appetite, headache, upset stonuch, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
cental haziness, bad breath and If thess
symptoms arc due only t J constipation
then see what Blaci-Draug- ht may do for
you. Get a paekaca today.

BROKEN IiENSES
REPLACED

Dr. Todd's Optical & Optometric
Eye Service

VISUAIi ANALYSIS n TRAINING

hoeing" the Iron Horse
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just one example of the testing and
development activities which rail-
roads carry on through the Associa-

tion of American Railroads, their mu-
tual agency for the improvement of all
railroading. Comparable standards are
also set for other interchangeable
parts, such as wheels, axles, trucks,
draft gear, and safety devices.

This is part of the cooperative effort
by which railroads, while competing
with one another for business, make
sure that every piece of their equip-
ment meets strict specifications for
strength, safety, and convenience.

It is this kind of cooperation for
progress which helps provide America
with the most economical, the safest,
the most efficient mass transportation
system in the world.

LOfilSVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
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LOOK AT IT FROM
EVERY POINT OF VIEW

... and you will know iked 0uevJzxlei cjheA

MORE VALUE

in p&ifpJimanca
uUtU ectuttutuf

You'll enjoy lively, de-

pendable road-actio- n at
lower cost per mile!
Chevrolet's Valte-in-Hea- d

principle of engine
design is available else-

where only in higher-price- d

cars.

.MORE
VALUE

in Hidituf Jluxutof
Your own tests will
show that Chevrolet has
more riding-comfo- rt and

s, thanks
to the Unitized Knee-Actio- n

ride found only in
this one low-pric- car.

MORE VALUE

tojettueL

co.
.

dollars is all it's worth to me."
"All right, then," said the

young man, "111 take it." He
pulled out his wallet- - "I saw
it in front of your store mark-
ed $10, but I it

uritA

LOWEST PRICES
in enitue Ghjevtcolet fjielcl!

CHEVROLET-andOr- dy -- IS FIRST!
boone Motor

Whitesburg, Ky.

thought maybe

the

the

was a mistake and you could
tell me how much it was
worth."

Subscribe to the Mountain
Eagle. Only $2-0- 0 per year.

trade-mar- ks mean th"-- same thing.

MORE VALUE

it o&tejftd Beouly
Look at this smoothly-design- ed

Chevrolet from
every angle and you will
find it uniformly beau-
tiful. The Body by Fisher
is another feature found
only in Chevrolet and
more expensive cars!

MORE VALUE

it Safety. Ptotection
Only in Chevrolet and
higher-price- d cars do you
get the triple safety pro-

tection of Fisher Uni-ste- el

Body Construction,
Unitized Knee-Actio- n

and Positive-Actio-n Hy-
draulic Brakes.

BOONE MOTOR CO.
Jenkins, Ky.

ANNOUNCING
The annual Sunday School

Convention at the Freewill
Baptist Orphanage, Louisa,
Ky., Aug. 29th, 1948; Good ser-
vices all day. Special singing- -

There?s Always a Place
at the Table for Coke

W Ask for it either wav ... both T

BOTTLED UNDfcfc AUTHOR. TY OF THE COCA-COL- COMrANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

1948, TOa Coca-Co- la Company


